••ame or Tribe---Oneida Indiana Inc.
Minutes or meeting held by--E.xeoutiTe Committee
Place or meeting--Oneida CCC Bldg. .
Regular or Special---Regular
·~a a quorum present -no
..;ate or meeting--Jlaroh 2, 196-'
Name and Title of Council members' present---Chairman Irene Moore, Vice-Chairman Lee McLester,
Treasurer Althea Schuyler, Secretary ETB Dentorth.
MINUTES
Meeting called to order by Chairman Irene Moore.
Minutes ot Feb. 3 meeting were read. Motion by Lee MoLester to approve minutes as read.
Seconded by Althea Schuyler. Carried.
Treasurers report read as follows:
Rehab. Fund: $349.36
Motion by Lee lfol..ester to approve Treasurers report. Seoonded by Eva Danforth. Carried.
Eldred Nicolaa was at meeting to diaoues buying Cordelia Parkhurst house located on Tribal
land. (2.~ acres in T. 23 N. R. 19 E,Sec. 18 ) Mrs. Parkhur~t wes present and stated that
Jj; wse her wish to sell Mr. Nicolas her house for the sum of $350.00. v.r. Nicolas agreed to
'1Wi1 her t·lOO. down and balance at $30. per month untill peid in full. A release of the Tri al
l8.nd deecribsd above was signed by Mr8. Parkhurst back to the Tribe stating that it would be
reassigned to lldred Nicolas as he was purchesing the house. Mrs. Parkhurst said she planned
to live with her children.
A motion wes made by Lee McLester to approve the releeaa. Seconded by Eva Danforth. Carried. ~
.·
Another building on the assignment was given to Mrs. Parkhurst son Hyson SUmmers, but Mr.a
~
Nicolas said he would buy that if they wanted to sell it.
'
A land application was :;Jresented tor Eldred N:icoles tor the 2.5 ecres or land. A motion was
made bp Althea Schuyler to approve the application. 3econded by Lee McLester. Carried.
A land ap)lieation wes presented for Leland Cornelius, but wes tabled pending the out-come
~ the housing project.
•rs. Patricia Harmes was at meetin~ to apply for e loan to put a basement under her house.
She had an estimate of $1350., but Council advised her that they limited the total amount of
loans to $800. es there presently is no money available, and there are too msny on waiting
list to tie up this amount.
A motion was made by ~~va Dentorth to approve the loan application tor Mrs. Harmes in the amount
o?.-t800. to be paid when Jr'Oney is available. Seconded by jalthea Schuyler. Carried_.
A loen application tor $800. wne presented for Harvey Melchert to build a house. jjioUon was
made by Althea Schuyler to approve the app~ication. Seconded by Lee McLester. Carried.
Chairman reported that Mr. ~illiams, the Social worker from the Ashland Agency will be at Oneid
Thursday March 5, to meet with the Executive Committee end the Oneida Housing Authority to
discuss who shell be eligible to participate in Bousinr Program.
Members of the Oneida Houain~ Authority were present at meeting and informed Council that they
met with the PHA in Chicago le~t week, end that the original plans for the low-rent housing
and housing tor the elderly were rejected as present plans were far in excess of the total cost
the PHA would approve. He, Ur. Skenandore, Chairmen said the cost of utilities 11lone ~·.-ould
amount to $38,000. end the units will rant for $30. to $50. per month, so it is necessary that
the cost of the OTe:r-all project must be kept at a minimua. This will mean no basements and
the extent of the administration bldg. will be out down tj ebsolu~~ neces~ti~s. T
Discussion was held concerning the site formerly chosen by~~~et~(~'fJr ~ !oW-lent housing
which ooneti tutes 19 ecres at Episcopel Church grounds. ldr. Skenandore said the PHA gaTe them
a t'lat no on two separate eitee tor the loW-rent and Mutual Self-help housing to keep utility
ex~enses at a minimum, so he stated they now would have to allocate more lend to combine the
two projects, and said they planned to meet with the vestry at th~ ;;:piscopel Church on Wed. ·
thie week to see if they could squire more lend on that site. How-ever the final word woulf
,ve to come from th*ir Bishop. The Authority seemed to doubt that the Bishop would approve
.his due to the tea.t that under the Mutual Self-help profraJit , housing would be owned by individuals.

Mr. Skenandore said that if the Bishop did not approve allocating more land, en elternate
site would have to be con81dered. He said they hed explored the possibilities or the former
Julius Summers assignments.
Discussion held concerning the ·policy of the Mutual Self-help housing progrem end Jlr. Skenando
said he felt th&t the progrAm would probably be baeed on the same set-up as the loY. rental
units, with contractora doing ~Bjor construction.
He advised Council th&t the .Archectects ~·:eN in the process of reviiin;; the plans for the lowrent housi~, snd thet at present the 26 unit~ for 1o~-rent is the only project bein~ consider,
council was also ed':lsed that the preliminary loen and bond issues for the mutual self-help
program heve been approv6d, but the progrAm development is hen~ing in bala~oA.
Mr. Skenandore agreed to inform Urs. Moore of the out-come of meetin~ with his r.hurch vestry
end Bishop.
Council advised the Oneida liousinP. Authority thet t'1ey had p~pnred e resolution to lease the
Tribal lend et the Oneida CCC area in connection with the Public Housi!lg Program. P!.ra. Moore
noted that this would be large enough to fec111tete both typee of housing, an6 also nooed
that there is 8 gas line within 8 ~hart diatanoe of ~rPe and a po~r line available on site.
There also 1 s e well presentlp locnted on pre.mi ses that could ba utili zed.
ltr. Skenandore stoted that he thouglJt Council was acting .~re-maturely , but r.~rs. Hoore said
we were doing this in .accordance with advite fr::m Ashland.
Secretary suggested that since there wne such dr~atic chenges in policy for the ~:utual Selfhelp program as far as locetton i8 conc~rned, a Tribel meetinr should be called to explain the
changes in existing plans.
Mrs. ll:core said ehe thought it should be clear tl1e.t under this project paoplu are buying their
homes, 1f dissatisfied, cun't pick up and move like a re t0~·. !1o..,._ever !i:r. Skenandore '10inted
out that it still is a good deal when you consider the low rnte of interest.
Members of the housing authority ngreed to meet with F:x~tcutivfl Committee and Ur. \'.'illbms at
CCC F~dg. at 7:30 Yarch 5.
Norbert Hill suggested that Council investi~te the possibility or re-openin~ the Tribal ~uarry
to provide stone for houses if cost "\':Ould be less than brick for housing projAct.
He said he thought there might be funds available to develo' resources o~ reservations.
" resolution 'lres presented tor fldoption tor the le<:! stng ot OnP.ida Tribal lend in connection
lth the Public housing program~
A motion wns med'· by Lee Mol.ester to Adop";e:C the resolution No. lQ-64-L:-nds. Seconded by .Althea
Schuyler. Carried.
council discussed renting the r;uarters above the CCC bldg. to Sylvester Cornelius, BS Isaac
Peters has been living with his daughter due tc his llealth.
Yotion by .Al tr,ea Schuyler to rent the quarters to Mr. Cornelius tn exchenge for janitor service
Seconded by Lee McLester. Carried.
council decided to retbin Jer.es Schuyler's servir.e~ for st~rting fire for ~cetio's for remaining cold months.
Mrs. Y.oore said sh"l would contect Mr. ?eters end e"k him if he co•tld cl3im any furnishings
withi.n a week.
Motion by .Eve Danforth to ad.journ. Seconded by Al then S~huyler. Carried.
Council ed·;ised Cl:.~j r;r,~n to call ::rl ?.iley 2nd ask him e:1d "~ ::u":""lO~/:~~ki to ettend meetinf
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